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"Due to this fact (the lack of

'.i~~Is>', acqua)ntance o'f everybody,, on the
c'amyus) in each grouy house af-
filiated . rvith Alpha party are
two representatives, CHOSEN BY

NAUT,::, TUESDAY, APRIL 23,.1929.

ant babble requires that either a large! requirement. A few'undrerl .dollars
'leeveor a poker face.be possessed by saving to each houst) a year could un-

the interested, yet )mprirt)a] observer. doubtedly be used.
A fierce, yet meaningless cry of re- A vr)ry practical and prof)ta))]e plan
l'ornl issues forth from a few throats, could be worker out whereby-a])-t]lp
but an even larger s]eeve is necessary houses 'could buy. together or tluough
to muffle the guffaws which this Utop- one agent aud niake a substantial sav-
ian cry produces. ing. Such supplies as canned goods,

What's wrong with politics? —Not]>- coal, potatoes, liglit globes, meats,
lng! A small group does,uot think groceries anrl butter, in fact every-
for. the mass, but. mere)y represents th]ng'h'ey use could be bought co]-
the thought of the mass of their con- lectlvely at a saving to all.
stituents, so-called. If the opposition This is a real opportunity for the
to either side can produce a, worthy group houses and shpuid be given
candidate, well and good, the students some serious thougllt.-
are not sheep and will exercise their —A. D. D.
own judgement —..witness the, 1928 I

elections, with all respect to the de-
TO IDAHOfeated candidates. Students wn] vote

'ccordingto mer)ts'ather tlian cheap Is the national game s, flip as far
lcharges of cprTupt)on from an un- scs woiueu:aro concernerl. or Is it

known source, The very anonymity of syrhigitis tliat keeps Idaho syoL'ts-
the. authorship of sue]i accusations re- wpmen from the baseball field? Tllere
I'lects upon their authenticity and ls such a sulall turnout for women'
serves well as a boomerang. )j>aseba]] practice that lt is. doubtful

"May the best man win" —P.W.A. w],et]ier tliere i enough material to
forru class teams

DEAIb EDITOR: Warm April afternoons give more
stimulus to forms of advancerl cam-

Is Idaho as modern a university as pustry such as strolling, car Xides,
ruany of us would lilce to tbinlr it is? pr ice cream cone eating, rathethitn
Ths administration, in almost every prganized activity on the athletic
course, emphasizes efficiency, and yet field. )t seenis to be thp auspicious
there are 20 group houses on the time for shy maidens who "never
campus that are overlooking ari op-lcpuld tlirow a ball stra)ght'o go
portunity to become more efficien't )nip(it for practice au<I ma)re the ninth
operation. Almost every other univcr-Ipn an ambitious frosh baseball squad.
sity in the United States as'arge as (perhaps she ivi]1 have eleve]oped .s
Idaho has some form of cooperative~mean curve while her sisters are sit-
buying organization among the group ting on ]iigh stools, saying. "Doesn'
houses. In almost every )nst]tut)t>n]thfs weatlier give us the spring fever,
where cooperative buying has been j tlipugli')
tried it has resulted in a saving io the ~ —A. W.
houses

Most of the houses on the campus
are heavi]y loaded financiany allg re Those who say tht(t life is a burden

quire efficient. operation to meet al] lmve a, ivav of malung others tired-
ob)igat]pns. Due to the southern Michigan State News.

branch, the enrolment of Idaho is
,likely to deci'ease in the next year or

l

so, and this is going'to, result in some I
SIIAI)I'X(l?nS BEAUTY PAI(LOlt

of the houses not being filled to the I I)!al H3() for Ayyointmcnts nt

19)IEItk ILAILIt]<]IT% LOU]<]()IL ]nvesugatlon of wliich i>as been uii

EI.ECTS OEFIOEltS TOI)iIGIIT uerway liy a cotnmltted of the cpun."'

cll for some: tlnie,'..will be giscusseg.
Officers of tile Interfratet'11)ty colin- fultller and re:)orts fiom iio)uqes tilat

cjl for the 1929-30 term will'be elect-
ed this evenirig at:the.regular meet,- ]tave "o"ie to dec))3)ons, . received:

iiig at 9 o'lock at the I.. D.'. 'in-, Definite r. ".)on will bectaken before
Stltute. Men elected will begin their the end of the semester .Auen

Jaiis-'enure

immediately iu order to p ', president, said, Irist;r))g]tt.
pare for the rushing reason of next
fall. Fraternity ruslring niles will be
reviserl whore necessary to'.iueet any',
changes that have come up this year. 11)"1 ~09 I r'.~1'1>o nt)nr',.!t

Tire question of defe)red niitiatiou, II)AIIO BAIIE",R SIIOp

Og]c)al pubj)caitpn.of the Associated Students'of.the Vrilversity of Idaho, is
,EACH HOUSE, whose business it

issued ev<try Tu)>I)day::and Friday,of the col]ege year, . Entered as secorid class who is best qualified for each va-'atterat t'he'POStpifipeat MOSCO~'dahp Member Of PSC)ao I~roc]]eg)ate can'c
' qu' "e'C 'a

can cy."
Press Assriciat)on. That phrase, ",chosen by each

Editorial an'd business office, room 202 Memorial gymuasium, p]tone 229?. hause pug'1't tp 'b«ngraved» c»-
Monday and.thursday riights, .after ? o'lock,„Daily Star-Mirror office; »thian marble on the tombstone of

phone 2g22,: I ':,-,')sr(s)r)99)lk Ananias, patron saint of pp])ticlans,
and carved as a cover design for every

CECIL HAGEN + ARTHUR J PEAUEY> JR humorous . publication printed. 12)en's
giouy,houses have about as little to

Editor . I Br<sr>ress Ma»ager: say regarding who w))1 be their
,'Ced' d'Easum Jack T, parker .niouth-pieces and brain-powers as a;

,
1'oland-China hog lies to do with set-

Mau ing Ediiar ',: Cire<(la!is>r Ma»a'ger ting tire date for. Easter Sunday,
In coriclusion A)phaite suggests:

'd

Wliittingt ............NightEditor. Letha Wilton ...,.............SocietyI'.ditor "If only each student took
<rcndrew Tho bn ............SportsEditor Helen Kerr: ...................................writereno)ig]t Interest to )r)vest)gate

Frank Judy.... Asst. Sports j,gitor RalPh Hagan ...............................Columnmatters there might not be so

Vi 1 1
'

cA Edit 'isie Warm,.................,............Writer, much unfavprab]e criticism."
Hazel Simonds .............................Wr)ter

l
That's a dangerous statement Mr.

paul E. Jonertb.'....................C<)pyDesk I,ee (,"illette, Louis Smith, paul Alphalte. That is, it might be a dan;
Glenn Shorn';.'.....'...................'CopyDesk Aust ....................................ProofReaders gerous statemeJIt if anybody, took

enough conside)'ation oi it to carry
i~

. Reporters; Burto'n Moore, El)nor 'Yaggy, Erlward Wah)) Pau] Boyd out the thought. Readers no doubt
charleri croft He)en vessey, ])fary Murphy, Howard Andrews, cathryn (sll tool( it: all as part of the same farce
away, 7>e]da Aewcomb, Lionel Campbell, Marion Wormell, Linn Cowgill, Ruth as the rest,. There may yet be'dyna-
Clark, Dorothy paruc, Abigail Wadsworth, port)a Glindeman, Thomas. Rear mite ir) the harmless little. fire-cracker
gon, Gordon Hauck, Katherine Mattes, Shirley Cunningham, Grace Nixo~ ypu ])ave tried to ignite.
Elma M]near,(Kenneth Jensen, Ethel groves.

ANOTHER PARASITE

LITERATURE'S CHANCE .... -. Inn education. Isn't tliat most gistres- P.S. For the benefit of those who
.

I
sing). read this who are not politicians it

HERE APPEARE<D on the camp- But the Alp]in yarty will come to
the rescue —es of course Th riu anias was a nctorious liar. His name

us yesterday, a new pubucation ~ ',"
d

anil record wnl be found ln the Bible.leaders will meet, in somebody's dun-
which may ori may not. be continued geon and p)ck out a group'of students
depending on:how students support famous in ring No. 2 or ring No. 3 be-

cause they have danced to the crs,ck
of the political whip, rolled thi ough POI ITICALLYSPEAKIiYG

I rom Under the e,met", a sma ])oops and played dead gog at )lie feet
volume of the best -literature that of the "master minds", This group of L dlLadies and Gentlemen aml the Editor!, Students ]lays Produced:.here in th3 Wlliph tile public is ]rept in the dark, pf The Al.gpnaut ~

past few years, has been published in will, we are told, be representative of Infernal iuvectives ]>uric<1 ai. pur-
an effort to fiil q yawning gap i the student b&y; all fine characters; ported]y put) <1 yolitics by the'"party

It " .,", everybodl knows tliem; 'will be good of Purity", a]teel,exponents of the
worthy cause. Thrir<3 arg atudents on executives and won't everybody on .,I 11
the camPus ho 're,'n'(crested, )i, tliis campus just be one f!ne IMg faro- er ati ck frpiu the A]p]ras army
writing, not ass)gued th'emes ang re- their brilliant; ])anners emphatically
uired t]ieses on,<'')Pho Development.of, It wyuld be absurd to even intimate emblazoned with declarations of in-

Grecar peas in the ~ Lesv]stpn vs]]ey" that every»»<hews every»«»e jurcg innocence arid a defens" of the
) and wc fail to'see such a well known just]ficat)on of . maclrine mage mon

ang k greg Satituotz)'b t.genui P a fact'.V<S'an a'rgument in faVOr'Of dark (not wpnien) —such are the impres-
tempts at thoughtful construction of tactics. sions the spectator receives of Irlanp's
an English vocabulary into comblna- Again thc A)yhaite writes ivhst! ferocious farce, the oncoming ASUI

tions that deserve credit through Pub- 'm)g])t be funny to those who under.-
[ elections.

]ication and which shou]g be mage tand the organization of the Alplm I Alpha, Combine, Non-~omb)ne, In-
party: dependent Voter's League,—their blat-

known to the rest of the student
body. au ooaaa I o I aa u I I I I I Ioa o I Ion o I I I I Ia oooaa non aoo I 11Iaa I I I oo IooIa Ioaaa I I I I o I I I I I I I oa I oo 1I l a Ioo I I oa I Iaoo I Ia> o

Siuce the lue Buclcet had decided to
leave the fielcl of literature and give
the students what they seem to want, WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL KINDS OF

-budding, authors, poor as they may

F NE SHOE REPAIRING
outlet for as much as possible of the

;;.;;.':;:;":-'-„'",„-.:::::.:'-'=„.„Stewart'sShoe Shop
QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE

kinrl just as much as ',lt, -rtegds the
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Blue Bucket. "Joke'ookI) 'I)re."'at:a
peak of popularity vcryw'])!ere =today;
but one of the ma n per(S<Ihs why

X of S

WK HA VK THE SI-IOKS A MAN WANTS

AT A MAN'S PRICE
xezezexezexexezexezexezexexexezezexexezezexexexexexex
4 H

Mot4r s Day
MAY 12TH

GIVE I-IER YOUR PHOTOGRAPI-I

STERNER STUNG
SZI S. Main Phone 4931
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OIlc S C
NEW CLOCK STITCH

Socks in new colors, blue,
green, red, tan, beige and

!g1ay.
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at
by the 3>liters. % ie editors vigil,

tials, nnd if suffici ntlyygood rr)I)S-I..
ons are given, no)name nt']I '

'heright to rcje'ct articles not
deemed suitable for nub])cation
]s nbvays reserved.

MRklIlg BDI'8 Holes
ty

A RESPONSE

In The Argonaut of April 16,
member of the Alpha political par
wh)cjt makes a farce out of University
of, Idaho student body elections, came
oui. with what was.hear)ed and pur-
ported to be "a challenge".

Not being acquainted with the forms
of chivalry practiced with in the se-
cret ]taunts of "combine" politicians
we have been abashed and slothful
in picking up the glove and drawing
our sword in defense of our "insulted"
honor. When we first read the stu-
dent opinion wc were amazecl tInt a
member of<the Alp)la party had been
so affecterl by the eI)1<leuco of compe-
tition that he had taken his pen in
hand and racked I)is brain for a
thought. Tlien we r'ead it again hurl
cliscovered that the',writer hag taken
his pen in hand a)nd-but there wc
harl better pause ere we make an ac-
cusation.

Several chuckles have been caused
by parts of ths "challenge". The hu-
mor is really subtle —un<loubtedly un-
intended. Let us quote from Mr. Al-
phaite, perhaps a woman, one cnu't
tell from such a genderless name):

Just exactly how <vpu]d ypu go
about organizing politics? If such
a plan werc yieseute<1 it .will be
given cousi<leratiou."
Just who, allow us tp asl.-, would dp

the considering of a plan to put stu-
dent elections on tut elective basis?
From tlie content of the article it
wpu]d seem that th author expects
plans to be presente<l to Alpha for
judgment. An) stur]ent, however bi-

's'ed,will admit that the Alp)in party
is well organized at)(i that its leaders
wou]d con<lone no chang.,s that, wou)<1

, jeopardize the Ipreseut distribution of
class offices, mauagerships and ASUI
positions. It is comforting, though, tp
realize and l>e assured that. ii a plan
were ever presented it would be con-
sidered. That])a you; Mr. Alpbaite.

Let, us quoielMr Alphaite again:
"The size tf the campus makes

it )mppssib)c) for each stu<l,,nt tp
know everyone well enough tp
piclc put the best qualified for ri
specified office."
Our immense student bprly, the rll-

rectory shows, numbers less than
1$00 persons. We are sp sot>liisticatc<l
and self satisfied that we never ntlx
with one Snot)ter —r)obpgy knows any-
body else—friendships never grow up
outside of pur p>vn group housos-
classes don't mix —social functions
are perfect failures from a gel-togeth-
er standpoint —in other ivor<la we'e
just n bunch pf strangers trying to
fool puri respective parents ang the
)acuity i)]tp believing wc arc here for)

Lesson No. 4 of

BLASTERS'ANDBOOK
ABORE hole may be anything from a shallow

hand-drill hole in a boulder to a deep, well-
drill hole or a tunnel 100 or more feet long. Aud
in ail the great variety of bore holes between
those extremes lies a startling complexity of.
methods, conditions, precautions and implements.

%hat a soil punch, a coal auger, a hand drill, a
churn drill, a hammer drill, well drills, tripod
drills, arid post drills look like arid do are illus-
trated and simply described in Chapter Four of
the Blasfers'andbook. Tells, also, about tun-
nels, springing bore holes, the care of drill bits,
pumps and spoons for bore holes, and other prac-
tical field pointers about making bore holes.

The Blasters'andbook, prepared originally for
the use of du Pont field service men, is an ex-
tremely practical reference arid study work.
Leading technical institutions are using the
Blasters'andbook in their classrooms. Pocket
size f'r your convenience.

You can get a copy absolutely FREE
just by mailing this coupon. Get

it og in the mail NOW.

oUIIIIIji,
„

P L du Pont deNemoura 8( Co., Inc.,
Esprostvcs Department, Witmtngton, Deiaware
without cost or obrtaa tron on my part, pi ease send
mc a copy of "The foresters'andbook."

Name

Dormitory Room No.

City Stat

IZe(s))Z ''o''

I'Igni.

I/acre's es kiiigbtly zc/esrrior> immortalized bv
Mr. Stephen Leacock, who under thc stress of
intense excitement "mounted his horse acid rode
away rn all directions." Whether he over ar-
rived is not recorded.

To us, this giddy hero is n perfect example
of how not to make cigarettes.'We hold that a
cigarette is a smoke, and a good smokeis a bless-
ing, so to that end aloric have Chcstcr6clds
been ripened, blended aud manufactured.

Mild ."".they are, not n jot oF the true, rich
tobacco liavor has been lost. When thc best
tobaccos on the market are bought you can
bc certrrirr they'l deliver the taste. Chesterfieids
are ns natural as a ficld of sweet clover;
and they satisfy tbe frsste superlatively well,
(sir()ap's!

Once a mau has checked up on the above
pleasant news, there'l bc uo "riding away in
all directions" for birn!

III,B enough for anybody..a?ad yet..THEY SATISFY

).)oorrr a sm:ns ronncco co.

ASSORTMENT
to choose from at

WE HAVE A LARGI) SELECTION OF,,:: ='j !:,,'" FOURBITS a l~air

,,MOTHER'S PAY CARDS
.I

. with just the'h9ught yotI wish.,to convey.
(c"I&1115'Neve) V/e're The Fil'st To.Have It."

. S~ESi'E'r S IIIlO|I all IIIISiI; STIIlIE--', ~""~'.~'.,',.~"..~~'..~"~'
"If'it's lUexv, FVe'? e the Fi? st tn Have it"
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in the production of the annual this
year,. Sairl the editor, anrl the art
work, all of which has'een done'by
s'tudents', adds further to the attrac-
tivehess. of the volume., The eight
)uain division pages will feature

draw-'ngs

by Allen Janssen, assoc]at)> ed-
itor.

Novel combinations of yhotographs
anrl cartoous will make the subdi-
vision priges an outstand]ng feature
of the book.

The humor section,',editerl by
Cliarles Camp], promises to take a
breath or two away, and cause inquir-
ies as to where those secrets 'got 0'ut,
added Mr. McDonald. 4

With printing actually under way,
Rnd all copy closing this week it is
expected tljat tlie books will be'ut
about Lhe enrl of May.

decorations for'this affair. promise'to,
make it pnp of,.the most.routstand]ng!
a]]-co]grege dances. of the,'eason„. a'c'-

cording to Asael 'Tall,.;chairman of
the comniittee in, charge,,

Parapherna]]R peculiar to the incr]-
ical profession, including, implemeitts
used 'in a surgeon's ta)ik<2) yl]>ster.
skeletons and grinning sku]IS w'ill be
used..in an unusual effect. Group
chairmen of ticket Ra|ca are Burton <

Stewart, De]evan Bmith, Forrest
(Howard, Clarke Smith, Frank War-

ner; Harolrl)Ostrander, I)iurt Curtis,
Carol Allen, James Lyle,>William An-
derson, Watt, Peircy, Clyde Andersori,
Norris 'Kuckku, Richa>rd Groves,
Asael Till, and.C]ayton

Loosli.'"JC,I

ENNEYC@" .':)

SI Oies''aliis.: '
'1)lv]sion Pages.

Final copy for the 1929 Gem of the
Mountains will g'o into the printer
this week, according to George Mc-
Donald, editor of the yearbook. A
large,pot'tion of copy and engravings
have, been in the printer's 1>anrls for
some. time though several sections
have been held up due to weather
cqnditions interfering with picture
taking" this spring, sairl Mr. McDonald
la8t niglit.
, C]asses, atliletics, opening sect[0»s,
8'dministration, and advertisiug are
complete anrl proof is being, read on
these sectioiis..F]nal copy,»nd cuts
on organizations and activities is
being yr'spared to mail to the en-
'>ravcrs a>irl yrinters t]t[8 week.

Several new sec[.ious, together
with improverl picture Rrra»gemo»t
of I'egu]ar divisions of the volume
will feature this year's Gem of tho
l)fountains, Mr. McDonald >said. The
]>ook will be the largest ever pub-
lished, containing 12 more pages than
last year's Gem. Excellent photo-
graphs for all sections have hemi user]

Dr. Miller and Ada Burke '+ 'a'jrih PCiCI'.",""-'0 '..'ind Merit In Literary,
Collection

"Unrler the Helmet," the first. yub-
lication of its kiml ever published
on tl)e campus, appeared yesterday
morning when Wiuged HO]mete hon-
orary literary fraternity brought oui
its, 12[]-page magazlno and opener] lt
sales 'campaign in the Administration
building. Up to last,night a f Sir
number 'of copies had been 801<], ac-
cording to 13»rdotte, Belknap, busi-
ness mr»)ager. A large'umber of
tl>is issue has'lready been coutracted
for by alumni.
, Thc book, edited by Helen (<err,
Moscow junior> with tlic 8Upe1'vis[pi>
of R>] editing committee, is composd
of short stories, essays,'oems

and'ketchesby students now -attending
fhe ti>iivcl'8[ty, wit]i flic except[pi) of
one story by Farnsworth Jo)>»jugs,
I[bodes echo]ar-elect. Articles

have'ot

been confined, to members of
Winged Helmet, SR[d the editor. Com-
positions were submitted from many
English classes and only the best se-
lected for publication.

"Men are Fickle," by Farnsworth
Jcnni»gs, is the longest article in

't]ie'ook,

being R short story of about
5,000 words. Sevbral short sketches
by I<'linor Yaggy, oilitor of the Blue
Hue](et, R»d R number of contribu-
tions by the e'ditor are included in
the volume.

Dr. G. M. Njj]er, he»<1 of tlic E»g-
lish department. yesterday morning
declared th»t he distinctly approved
of the public»ion and„was pleased
with thp tone of the poems, particu-,
larly, although he ha<1 not yet had
time to read the prose articles.

Miss hda Burke, pf'ofedso>< bf E»g-
lish, said yesterday th»t the book was
R distinct success a»<1 tl»)t she hoped>
there wpu]d , bk successive volumed.
Miss Burke regretto<l that Ll>e vo'12
umo could not have been larger'n
order to i»clu<le articles u»<loubtedly
on'R pqr'ij.h some of those printed.

Presidenh Hoover has discarded the
Mayflower R»d'he'xecutive riding
horse, sm] Nrs. Hoover is driving hcr
0)v» c»>. Yoi>'d hardly recogiiize the
old place.

(<

pi>0 pf fbp most 'Prominent social

fiiu [io»s of the ye[>r. was the fourth

ai uiifl[j)i[am[Tgaddancpwhichwas
,L []>O,E]l (1'omy]a .I r[day by

»i 1>0r 8 pf '

3<ItR .a V
p

et', P i, S1g m a

( ii) i»<[ P]ii DC]tia T]1~.I9n the ™

,.„,[,LI,i>ppa A]y]>R T]te<t>t Cntertaiued

R ci) ci>8 I]'ance" at thc ch»1>icr

]i( iiseun(l mcgbpr'8 of DR]0th TCth

('jui '[ j ivc Rn pforma] <laucc ]>t tl>0

Bjue ]3»cjrct
inn,'»

SRLU>'d»y )iiglit

ji«uso became R place of sppp]

>I;<'11190>'s of tli»t Sororify

i(it]i R "hauutcd house» dan

chapter 1>ouse. The Ath]Otic,]>1»u»g

(juj> 1>0]<1 an n>formal

>)jp]in T»u Omega house,

COmi7>g EVentS

T>.< si]uy, April "G

]',piscopa] Club 13rhlgc 1'arty

Humphrey, Marshall Yeaman, Nerr[tt
Grceling, James Man»jug, Robert, A[I-
cy, Oscar 13ro)vn, Dean Kelly, Glenn
Smith, James 0'rien, Elvin Hampton,
Walter I'icrce, Charles RULC]iffee
Carl Leithe, EIRrry Yost, . Jack
M[LC]>e]1, Hug]> Duffy, Tho)nas
13arnhs,rt, Doug]ass, 'Bradshaw,
Riel>ar<l Jones, Keith Schumak-.
Or, Joc Cazs, A]viu Rendl»g, Melvin
Coonr<)d, Clureuce Nyro»0, 'I'licodore
Schowalter, James Higgins, Walter
Gillcspie, E]arolrl Waters, NOR] Rich-
ards, PRLrick Walker, George. John-
80>i, Ai'[1>iii'clilval'[,zeal>RUC>', Ju,y
Kcudrick Rnd Phillip Cornell.

Ouf-of-toivn guests were Mrs, Ethe]
Povoy Lent, Bren Orion, Wash., Ber»R-
dine Hasfur[hcr, Gcucsscc; »ud Don-
nic McDonald, Lcivjston..

MANAGIGRS'LUB

!

HAS UNIQUE DANCE<

Dressing rop>» R»<1 atl>]otic equip-
mont furnished the cbiuf dccoratio»s
for the Manager'8 club dance which
was give» Saturdi<y 'night Rt the
A.T.O. house. Various pieces of uthlot-
ic [mr»phernalia were arranger] 'in R
crest-lik design above the ffreplace
»mnt]0 in tj>c living room. Ncdt boxes
of sport equipment, lent atmosphcr'0

j to Lhc event Rml mm]e team captains,
[ivho wcic gu..s[s of honor, feel at
home. NcGintv's orchos[.ra played,

PR[.ro!is and patronesos were Mr
Rnd ]V]rs. R. I. Hu[cliinson,, Nr.'nd
Mrs. Rich Fox, j)]r. Rnd ib[rs. Lco CR]-

!

lau(1, Mr. R»d Mrs. George Horto» Rnd
Mi'. Rud Mrs. Will C..'Bryan

Guestp were Connie Woods, Pauline
T'Rte>ka Edith Hradsliaw, Vera Chan-
dlcl', I< 0>'ii Howe», Ii'ii>0, Davis, El]ZR-
beth Smith, 'sther 'fhomson, Kath-
erine Kuhout, Cary] Thompson,
L<mma Nuo L>'verest, Pauline Crosby,
Ruth Roberts, Dorothy Neal, E]izabe[h
Dun», LRVerno» Thomas, E<.lizabsth
Hunu»cr, Margaret'hompson, Alice
Nash, Allcp Ryan, Joan TIurris, Utah-
na I-]a,ll anil Dolo:os I-lolmcs.

]TEA V> KEIISEY
HONORS E<LINOR YAGGY

W. S..C. JUNIOI]8 TO'LECT
DIOST POPULAR WODIEN

WASHIJ<]Gq ON STA.TE COLLEGE.
(PIP)—The / most p pyular . co-ed of
Washington Stato oo]]age will bc
elected by tlic junior class as a fea-
ture of the Junior week-end. Th'
winner .will bc feat)xred:Rt the an-
nual clRSS promenade and Will re-
ceive special prizes. 'The five ]ead-
ing candidates will appear in a
vf)udeville show the Priday afternoon
before the prom.

PRE-MEDS'ANCE
DECORATIONS NEW

Orlgnm] IdaS ]n PrOdUC]ng )Vector"
Effect Used by Group Preparing

Elks'1aH- For 11oy.

Tickets for the annual Pre-Med in-
formal <lance to bc helrl at the

Ellrs'emple

Friday'evening were placed
on sale yesterday afternoon. Novel

IHR] 22GG for Appolntmcnt
,11)AIIO BAIIJIEIt'HOP

(

Thc woman w]>o dcacaa]a a, am'aia

free]> "
ae a thrifty'rice .w]]l.'e',

ddightid with ri>]a e[rcring «f ij5r,j
'

crepe aod ''saria 'fcocki-acy]a(f oa
j:.

weir immediate]E'»d for aprir>j.,
Each'onc a imaraiaeccaa~ad )f>apl
co>c only
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Ed~f OP
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IxAvx~S -==-
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We carry a comolete line ==

of tennis supplies If you ==

want the best in balls, arid ==

rackets, visit our Sports-'-
man's Section.

50c

TENNIS RACKET, . =
i„',

Straight, Grained, season- ==

ed 'white a'A 'ov>al frame '-=

racket, with three-piece =-

CO]I/truCtl»OTI c ~ aesiriforhed ==

.wwith"a fiber Etrfp fd)) >Iaggf )-
throLIgh<'the handle. Here ==

j('~ Vc[lue at" .'I

<

I
82.3a i'o t>y.aa

tlO%53'l Ijfi -==.

STORE
»»»»»»»»»»rl»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»o»»»»»»><

]Veii»csi]»y> April "I
I'el)']aml Concert

>] hursil»L Apt»I 2»

Scab)i»rd»nd 13]»dc IK»»cr
]'uh]ic Eel>op] Opcrcifa

];ri<iiijo April 0[I[

For»cy H»ll 1'Orm»l l)»nco
1'r("1]('<i Club Sport 1)R>icc

])0][,'i Gun»u< —>G»n>n»,']il'. 1]cf!)
j ]r>(!sh)!>0»'s,IE)i>ot')u»l 1)ance

,$i'>[llr<]li'i'> All)'llI)7
]'hi [[ >i»>»R, 7)r,'lf:) Fom»al 1)»nce

~6.90.

8'jttatl NO GOld!
<(ji»1<]iiv, Ali»' ES

7]iisj(')piiri>.'ic>ii, Stu(icnf Eccl[>>l A terrible situation! Avoid jt next
year at this time by investigating thy>
Comiumers Merchandise Association
offer to student salesmen. During th'
vaca'.ion months, hundreds pf .our
stud<>nt representatives make >'Ioin
$400 to $2,[]00. Write or call for fur-

information.

Service Weight
$1.50

Chiffon
$2.00

3]0»<]u>'> April 2<J

([jec (.'1»i) Cr»>Ocr[,

Tjlil>'S(]>i\, >lI»y

1'liiy I'>'or[i>Of,loi)

(>
u1)ial 44GG for Appolntn>cnfs at

SHAN>WON>S IIEAUTY PARLORMi»s HO]en', Kcrsoy entertained Rt R

bir[hduy <lin»cr >No»day Ovcni» in
honor of Eli»or Yuggy. The guests
ivorc Njss Yuggy, Alice Kc]ly, Marion
Wj>ito, Adr[R» DCSMR>'Rjs, Orvil]L
]-Iult, Pay[,o» Sommcrcump a»<1 Gor-
dp» Dic]il. I'avors in'thc shape Of toy

<auto>]>r)b[]es, 1>oi'i>", Sqiiii'L giiiis A>Id

i»irP]R[ies, R»<1 R 10>VS hmp bolpeil,to.
;n>n](0! [3i "nests IOO? in their element.
;hfLCr, dinner they pluye<l good>;burl,
<>>><1 i»different )»irlgb')»ti] "Stew"
Beam broke»p Lhc p;irty by cu]li»g
up his umpirch ['.or the i»tr»mural
b Rspbaj]> games

S. h.'.'1'LT<'DAL'S"
'O

13]a, 1<BNT]'.RTAINE<D .
„

," P]c)Tge[> sf-"'8]jj(>1)b.';>A]yjtu),lotit> w'0"-"

>nioii!', 1>;iisicRI fr<i[Ox)>[[3", ivil[ bc
1>0>i-'rcd

at R pled"0 service u»<1 1>;»>qiiet

at, Ll>0 .)IOtcl ])]oscoav,,tomoj row eve-
ning. 'The p]edges are Eh[0]10 R»ic]r,
Agnes R»ms]0<It, Elizabeth Gi]morc

,R»dii]))R>;g»erifb'1POMRhon.
pu[r'0> 8 R[>d m<0m]>ors!of']>0< miisi-

cal faculty w]]].bc guests at thc bun>
q»et. ](rrs. Theo(lore Kr»tt- )vjj] serve.
Rs Lous[mistrcss und tousts wjj] be
made by members of Sig»m Alpha,
To[<» 1."»tert»i»mc»t )vil] consist of
», short. musical program.

Delis, Chi Rn»0»»ccs []>0 initiation
of Theodore Scbowa]tor, Nump»,; Do»-
n]<l Wo]IC, Pa]ouse; Norm»n Stc<]i'0]<1[,,

Poca[cllo; Juy TIC»<j>'jck> H»ii);
Gcorgp S»mmcrs, Lowell Johnson,
Boise; C]ifton Sp..»co, Chic»go; Earl
Marker, >a]ac]r'>y: 3V(]jism i>[ah]0, DC]-
bci t Nc( ]>i> c ii>d Fi'cd Hof fir> >i>> Spp
ka»0.

ther

The Po,rico,n
J U

1'ri<1;iL .)1:iy 2

]je[;i '1'hrf» Pi Info>»»al 1)»ncc
Ffe!<]>ill<i>i Glcc

U>acr 8 DIerc]>jtnd]se Assoc]at]on
410 Cedar Avenue

X]nncayoHS
I '''

ij> i> <

'. i'»'. > 'i.<'. »;<»', >> 1
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Meri Who Want

i

Su[a>xi>>y, D]»y 4
:;: ]jjd<»)i»»gh 71;>]], I»I<IT)n[t] I)>I»cc

>

; s,.L].'. )[pi]»gj 7]<»>t tI'[714>))io '.

hi> ]!p<l, S»ri>i» $])1>)>g tY<p1>)»RI'(

GPOOKS AI'L]dI<lTY
AT h]<I'I]h I I'I'I DA>NCE

'< ([has[]y ca>r'([]0 light, coj>wcbs,
bhi j: 1>:ii»tcd !>>vi»dpw", gruesome
Bijj>Cue[[08 R»<l'.; furniL»rc <1rnpcd in

::Bj>ee[S, Wer«»S's<j [0 COnVert tha A]-
'ia 1')ii ho»sc iI>tp R place,.of,; syiio]Ls
Ioe the "ji;i»»[<)d ho»r)os,',art»thew give»
by me»ij>ers o['h»L. seer<0>aity Datur-a

dav ev<!i!i»g. Gucs[s were mct at the
froiif. <[oor by .'», shcct-c]R<1 "spook"
'wjlu ('pl>dirc[cd t]>0>» tp the back door
i]leli j]ii'oii<,"1> R., darlr-;I>a@Sago,.to., [hc
bajjrn<»». !DI»s[c: was<,:.rhr>3]8/0[];+y
Cj;>jr (ja]c'8 orchestra.
.; ]hitro»s»»d p»trp»esses )vcrc Mrs.
j;iuj;i» Cur[iss, Mr. »»d N>'8,"'IT. P.

1[i!u>i>lao>i, D]i s. G]>R> lcs siii>i>>oils
Du<] ibjr. »»<l Nrs. Robert IIR<llcy,
1 civic[0»,
*.' [iies[s >vere ].0»h T»[tlc, Gene-

ieve IV<>[so», I]oj>Crt Prescptt, Le>v-
ia[on;,jess 13uchu»»», Richurd Tuy-
for, h[<]o» Tall, Clare»co Sam»10,
Jojiu Norma», Hurry Coughlin, W'>]-
ier 1'rie<, James Natthcivs, NR»rice
'ciao», Vi»i»g Thompson, Wi]]ju»>
e:i[0», 1]crj>crt Owens, I.loyd HR>'-

on, ] jnwai d Bailey, PR]mcr ]3uc,
jnrga» ] leap, Clayton Lopsli, V>rg>1
ares, 11:irvcy S»mp[0>, Lcs]ic Nix,
arses I.y]0, Gcorgc I]ubcr, Thco<lorc
ease», I>'Iov<1 Ajj>Or[so», Br»00 Sif-

Ijoy<j Hodso», Robert Gra»L,
B>1>es j]<iivkii>s, )NO[vlii Fiil]er, KC»-
or )> 0'] envy, T<'ra»k Smuin, Mcr]0
>jzz>1]0, 1]crbcrt Rcisbo], Joc SLO-
ei', ).es(er KirkpRLrick, I'»»k Hucll,
oiiiij<j Hai]cy, Mr. »»<1 Nrs. Jpj>»
Iie<jj<e, R;iy WC;>L]>crj>00, Ray NO]-

:>!Id Re'x Hi'<i[i><i>'d i>1>d Charles
)e,.;Cry, Spoku»0.

Ij]AD]I TRIAD"
S O],D TRADITION

Oj>ae>vibg R fr»tcr»i[y Lr;idi[.ion of
a![ull;1] 8[;iiidiii[,», »>0»>j>0>:8 of 130[»
jie[u ]'i, 1'hi Delta Tbct» anil Sigmp
jii ('1>[Or[Bi»cd ut L]>e Nj<>»>j Triad
I'ol'>1>a[ (juiice Rt '[]>0 Ell(s'O>»1>10

i'uj;i>. Cve»i»"I
<ja»cc is given R»»u»llv on

ai>ipiise'i where the three fra[cr»i-
e~ 'ii'<! i'Oyrcse»tod, co»»»cmpr»,L<iig

Io»m]i»g Rt Nianii u»ivcrsiLv
'oiiii<j 70 years»gp. Tlic "Tri;id"
aa [[ra[ give» at. I<181>o in the spri»g

[j>0 year»f[cr the Sigma Chi
"aj>(e>'eceived its charier.
Ajij>rcxii»RLC]y 140 couples RLLO»d-

.ues[8 an(1 oLher insignia of the
'e«ra[»»i[ics >vere Used i» deco-

>2]»sic w»s fur»ishcd by iDIc-"s >» e]iesl.i s
p7ojj»i[»g the <la»00, Beta TheLR,
'u[ei'jai»00 n[, R smol(er i» i>o»or

uiei»j><!'>s of []>0 other iivp uro»ps.
'e» [jic first "Triad" was ]ie]d he>'0,

fr»[r»i[)08 curried t.he Lr»-
j[joa, step fui'[her 8»<] R(j<1(<] [ho'"<« ivhie]i is "[vol> iii [,'(ii'ii j>i'ccj>

ao> ~,,
e "ro»ps. h L)vo-j>0»r progr»iii

rc<s<li!> 8> skiLs, anil box-
.')a«'jir.s 1vi>s prese»LO.]. S<»i<l-

e<>he»»d Coffee )vere serve>l
(jl'<'!']>1>>0]>[S.

U

31I11mme ~ork'='-

Sce pa'gc 131 in the IIriiy,==,
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FI I:ST IMITATIONAL

I'ANI<. OF MOSCOW

JY S. IIccka[hor», President

C. J. aria»d, Vice Presi<lcut

A. II. Johnson, Cashier

.OF COURSE, IT'S NO
FA]R. PLAYING Ti-I E

PROCTOR AND SPYING
OUT SUCH A DELICATE

S]TUAT]ON. AS THIS.
BUT THEN, WE>RE

NO PROCTOR.
AND WE CAN

RESIST ANYTHING
8 U T T E M PTAT]0 N.

O'Cf =

011 =

tvitl) Hs RBLIIxc "lstc]

( ui>ims P]i[ PCL(i 0>i [0>'Lid>i>rig ':i[.
» fircsi<10 Su»<juy cvcni»g in hp!>or

Of Miss j>[ary Nix, C»thcri»0 CO]]i»s,,
Ev<,]y» 1)0»»0[t, I",]sip I"isi»gcr, E>mm;i

Cojli»s:i»i] .Tcssic Hutchi»so».

Nr. 0 i<1 Nrs. N»x rrifnth enter-
[»i»cd 'Th»rs<luv Cvc»i»„ for Lbc»p-
per el»usmc» of G»mrna P]ii Beta RL

0, dn»00 b»ffc[, s»»per.
S»»duy <li»»cr guc; js of TR»

Kappa, Epsilon were N>L»»<l Nrs.
~

,Toseph Ho»so)vct.z, Wi]]jr»» I]o»so-
l)vc[z, GOT»1<1 730»so(vc[z, R»ssc]1 Ho»-

sowc[.;:, R»<l Nr. j(]cr]0 S[cp]im>s.

'[ICl f. Of tl](.';[CR[]eiesfl]c b

11 Lt]ojl [I OffjCC<>of SIX
XVhilc s[ric[ly;)dhc>i»g I(> Lhc

O]1(.' Cg1st.[ <Lt.]0]1 principles of s»fc[y a»d sound

1>alii(i»(>r >I) cvcl y fra»sacfiO»

The I'irst Naf'pual »>ai»tai»s a

prcoycssivc at[i[»dc R»d is al-
All of which goes to prove ([I

we maybe excused for saying so)
that the pause that rdrcshca is the

canes> temptation which millions

ever succumbed >o. A»d to these

same millions the pause that re-

Ircshcs has come >o mean an ice-

cold Coca-Cola. Iis tingling,

delicious taste c»d cool circe-sense

of rdrcahmc»t have proved that
B little minute is long enough for

a big rest any time.

tvays Ld»d Lo c(»lsidc> oppoi [.[1»>-

ties to ex[cud its husi>tcss. Cou-
~ (scrv»[.ivc accounts arc always

Les[Or Hay»cs R»<l,T»»ior Church
of T.<,ivistn» u»d Carl Chris[0»son of
Sa»<lpoi»j were wee]<0»<] guests of
Sigma N».

wclco)11c

!<,'r(ox8
><]»ar>)

L

4DVEq. cl]o]cc of hvo plaj]s -=

,;iStrafiOD> ORC FREI( ==

.>'ll[

Of IC
G»mm» Phi 130[8 u»nou»ccs the in-

itiu[io» 0['co]R Wilson, Kimj>crly.

Tho Coca-Cola Co., Aran>a, C>o

M I LLI O ]»I

A DAV

TO. BE

tl]C ti]11C to LctNOW isSPRINGTIME

WALKING TIME (> i).C'[1]CICS YOU CAN'T BEAT'THE
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

eo-a

TO OET WHERE IT. IS

i[]C CO]1111]g

byRegis]:cl af. 0]lccf;[Sf
have those shoes fixed at

JAN>TBN MR%OP

CO 0DIT HAD
01 c 111 iH pci sor>Hlai1

CLARK

BREWER
YEACHERS

AGENCY

"Just Real Good Work"

CO[11C]'fll <[]ltl ME[111

To take advantage of om
PRME SLASHIXG Si'II E

V>XI'Th DANCE
c[']j[L;US AFFAIR"

A (,'air<1»st rIng )vus sll tli»t
ejij>i iv]1('ii mei)>j>0>'S
a 'Tj

jr(us
Tjl<.'[a, roi'or[tv L»[el'LR[»0(

hjav
ua <ja»00" 0[ >1>0 chspf

'i'ei

[
y <>ve»[»g. Tl>s ]»vor [

(ej <;

'e[ei] iii[0 R fiin 110>>80 xvjt]>

[jeu
,:jl>j( us '[]>0 oii]v >i!Oa»s of >>8

u j>('[woe>i f]oprs 13<>1100
etj, ar. rj>0»[i»(s, hot r]ogs»»<l p'»

'i>;i<[0;ij]»d,]ed"Rtmosp»«
a">'vus f»r»isbed bv 130»so» s 0'

j,r. Liies[ ]jut >i!01»([0<1 7>

u['et
the Habit

Ride in a

BLUE CAB

phone 5501

Chamber of Commerce

Building

Spokane on Everything

in the Store
E. II- Jinnctf,:-I'R»1 S. Filer

BLUE CAB CO. I=
>»»»»»>»>»»»>u»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» I
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